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as perfectly protected as if it had passed througli a severe Attsck.
it la witli smailpox. If one is fortunate enougli ta contract the <dis
in a mild form, lie secures irnrunity against a virulent form os
disease. In bovine animais smalipox assumes a mild type, whiej
retains when introduced into the buman systein.

The operation of vaccination does flot cause deatli. There
some who are very sensitive and îi such cases the arm may be q
painful for a few days, and there may be sufficient constitutional disti
ances te compel the person te remain ýat rest or even in bed. Tuii
however, a simple affair to smalipox even in a mild form. Ail the si
talk about losa of arma and loss of life îs pure unadulterated falseh,
The records of vaccination for the past one liundred years prove thi
is q perfectly safe operation.

Now, grant that a person bas a mild attack of the disease, lie
be quarantined in his home or iu a liospital for an average -of six we
With vaccination in the vast majority of cases he will lose no time,
wilI flot be deprîved of his liberty. If lie is quarantined at home,
bis family are imprisoned with him, and the family is eut off frein
outer world until, the patient lias made a reevery, and is free f
infection.

But turn for a moment te the death-rate from sinailpox TI
have been epidemies tliat ranged ail the way front 25 per cent. tc
per cent. mortality. If the people were dying in Toronto at the:
of even one in one huudred cases there would be a perfect stamped
be vaccinated. Many years ago there was an epidemie in the Statq
Peunsylvania sud the City of Philadelphia with a deatli-rate of
per cent. Among those who contracted thie disease, and wlio had n4u
been vaccinated. Such a death-rate would strike terror into the lie
of our moat ardent anti-vaccinationists.

The stock and trade argument that it is wrong te introduce
disease into the systemn and the shout that vaccine la pus fall to
ground. When a doctor la called to attend a ehild with diplitheiE
fortliwitli gives the patient a dose of antidiphtheritic seru, (ybtai
frein the horse. But lie goes further, sud gives a preteeting dose te
otlier chidren lu the liouse wlio have been expoaed. If we liad a vac,
that would immunize against tuberculosis there would be f ew indeed
would neglect te take advantage of the protection. It is perfectly se
practice to introduce Iito tlie body a, mild and safe infection ixa oi
that a severe aud often fatal ne niay be escaped. The use of
teom pus i.. un2y te sçsre the. ignorant and play upon prejiidiee.


